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V'.SeqsMes ilunir, Imperially the Vocal 
Variety, From a 5ieu-l*r»- 

fetnion.il Viewpoint.

ueic, according 
t h e  statement o f. 
some wise guy, who 
succeded in making 
people believe h e 
knew, ‘ has power to 
soothe t h e savage 
breast.”  That old 

Saw, or ttin modern idea of music, 
especially tin vocal bra ml, one or 
the other, ought to be laid on the 
shelf. Every time I think of a self 
respecting savage going up against 

„ .the ‘ -vocal gyrations”  of one of 
( the modern Mine. Squallerinas, I 

think o f Puck’s hull 
1 k- /̂ y^onJuigtu-Jinj.iilustration that
T  Imll imagined that he was a pretty 

fierce proposition, himself. But 
one day he met his Waterloo. He 
wa« quietly grazing in the pasture 
where he lived, when upon looking 
up to rest iiis neck he saw a wom
an of most comely figure approach 
ing him with an umbrella held be 
lore her face. The. bovine gave a 
knowing wink and seemed to say,

, ‘ Watch me put that woman up a
tree.”  With that he started tow
ard the woman and met her uenr 
the fo o to l u tree. Just then the 
lady removed the umbrella ami 
disclosed a face that looked like it 
hwl been through the St. Cloud cy- 
el me or a Christmas bargain day 
rii'h. The next picture showed 
the bull at the end of the top limb 
of the tree and reaching for more 
limb I ’ v « known a few pretty 
he,ve savage* myself in time and 
1 am willing to bet odds that one 
of these modern vocalists would 
never sing to one o f ’em the set - 
time. if lie saw her first.

Old Hunk Simons came into 
town not long ago, after a three 
monuis total abstiuence on an Ed
wards county ranch. Hank pro
ceeded to get about three-or four- 
sheets-in-the-wiud. and along alxmt 
nine o'clock that night he ran up 
against the box-olfice at the opera 
house. He bought a ticket and 
went in to see the show. When 
he dime down he went to the near
est thirst, parlor m search o f some
thing to save his life. As Hank 
made a gurgling sound with the 
liqu ids. one of the gang asked him 
how he liked the show. The old 
eew puncher gravely contemplated 
the soap etchings on the glass be
hind the bar for a while and then 
saiil:

“ Fellers, that surkis come blam
ed nigh tuakin' me plum sober 
Yes, sir, it reminded me of the 

time when I was a tenderfoot and 

started up the trail to Dodge City,

Kansas, with a herd o f stern*. I  
recollect the night pnflfecly, an’ I  
won’ t never fergit it. W e waa at 
the crossin’ o f the Cimarron river 
an' I was ridin’ night herd. I  had 
never heerd a wolf ontil that night. 
Along about midnight a gang of 
’em, I thought they was about a 
thousaud, broke out huwling. an’ 
mighty nigh skeered me to death. 
When that woman broke ont to
night the whole thing came back 
so powerful plain that I could Hee 
t h e  bunch - grass a n ’ t h e  
dry-weather lightniu’ in the east, 
jest rh it was that night. Party 
good show of the kiud I guess, but 
’ twant much news to me.”  Then 
wiping his troubled face with a red 
cotton handerchief the plainsman 
said: “ Barkeep, save my life er- 
gin, that wer a  powerful dost call 
I had to bpiu skeered to death the 
seconihJfune by th-> same auimile, 

it made the same kind of
oise.”
Now, it must be understood that 

this dissertation is purely non -pro
fessional. I never thought 1 was 
a musician, not eveu before 1 was 
old enough to know better, and if 
1 had, Mrs. Bowles would have 
taken the conceit out of me. The 
last time 1 tried to sing was about 
two weeks after we were married.
1 was carrying in wood and sing- 
iug a new and startling version of 
Annie Laurie, with the variations, 
at the same time trying to throw- 
in “ free gratis”  some of the 
“ double-semi-quivers”  that [ had 
heard a fool tenor singer from town 
jar loose from at the school 
exhibition a few weeks before. 
Mrs. Bowles came oci on thy back 
gallery and' looked ’ round, then 
she called me. “ George,”  she 
said, “ I wish you’d look and see if 
the cow lot gate’s shut, I thought 
I heard it screaking just now.”

That wounded my pride and I 
have never allowed anyone to have 
the pleasure of hearing the melody 
of my voice in song since, but like 
all people who cannot, or will not 
do a thing themselves, I am quite 
willing to believe I know how it 
ought to be done.

So much for the ridiculous view 
of the matter, but in all candor 
there must be a stopping place 
somewhere. Iu recent years peo
ple appear to have beeu very hard 
pressed something new and to 
have been constantly striving after 
something different There is lhe 
smne difference between real mus
ic aud the noise that the culti
vated ( t )  singers make, as there 
is between buckwheat cakes and 
honey and “ sterilized breakfast 
food,”  or between a good slice o f 
home-made ham and a piece of eni 
baltued beef. It is different, that's 
a cinch, but I can’t find a single 
dictionary that says ‘different”  
means ‘ better."

I thought the young woman who 
played the organ at Sunday school 
when I was a boy was making mus
ic. I never knew’ until people of 

| cultivated tastes ( ! )  told me that 
there was no music in the singing 
of “ Bethany,”  “ The Star Spang
led Banner.”  “ America,”  “ In tli6 
Star Light,”  “ Kitty W ells,”  and 
hundreds of other songs that the 
poor heathens iu America sang 
thirty years ago. With the pre
ponderance of evidence against me 
I guess I ’ ll have to admit that when 

jour fathers walked down a country 
lane in the early summer morning 
and came tr an old farm-house, 
with its yard full o f roses, the dew 
laden blossoms nodding a glad 
good morning to them over the

fence, the souud they heard was 
harsh noise, even i f  it did make 
their hearts thump to hear our 
mothers iu the* beauty aud lovli- 
neas of maidenhood, as they went 
about the yard with arms full of 
roses, singing, “ Don’ t you remem
ber sweet Alice Ben Bolt.”  Oh, 
sacreligioua vandals, to ruthlessly 
tear up the foundation to on.* early 
ideas of music.

But still there is one mighty 
bulwark that I can take refuge be
hind, they can’t find fault with the 
vibrutions o f the matchless silver 
strings that God has placed upon 
the Harp o f Nature.

I have been told that I don't 
like the performances of Mine. 
Squallerina Yellerosa, because my 
ears are not attuned to it. No, 
thank God, they are not. I  guess 
when yotir ears are attuned to a 
thing it sounds good to you. A ll 
right, my ears are attuned to some 
things that sound mighty pleasing 
to me,and I wouldn’ t trade them for 
the greatest opera ever writteu.and 
besides I don’ t have to go to an 
opera house and breathe bad airund 
the sickeniug scent of violet talcum 
powder in order to hear them" I 
ean stand in my own yard in the
early spriug morning and hear the/>
cnnk-clink-elink”  of the black
smiths hammer far up the village 
street. 1 hear the hens clucking to 
their broods in the back yard, I 
can hear a baby laughing iu my 
neighbor’ s yard, swallows twitter
ing in the chimney. I can walk in 
the woods now wheu the rain is 
falling and hear the sulalued patter 
a f tlie raindrops on the leaves, soft 
and gentle os v.liiSpgred g ! * if o’ er 
a new made grave. yOr in summer 
when leaves are on the trees I can 
hear the drops like a glorions song 
of hope aud promise as they patter 
on the verdaut roof. The ripple 
o f a waterfall on a tiny streamlet, 
the siugiug of birds at dawn that 
lifts the sotil as if  upon wings of

Organization Keeps Open House Oa 

New Year’s D ay  a t Heat •  f 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner.

WOMAN’S CLUB ENTERTAINS.

Among the many pleasant social 
eveuts that toqk place in Kerrville 
during the holidays, none quite 
equalled in perfect arrangement 
and pleasure giving good cheer,the 

Open House”  and luncheon g iv
en by the ladies of the ,Kerrville 
Womun’8 Club on New Year’ s Day 
from 3 to 5 p. m.

The rooms o f the well appointed 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. 
Schreiner, where the entertainment 
was given, were decorated with

Holloday and Mies Scott.
A  delicious luncheon, appropri

ate to the season and the boor was
served, Mrs. IT. L. Fordtran.Mrs.
A. Kiiderle, Miss Shelburne and 
Miss Weir, presiding over the ta
bles in the beantifnlly decorated 
dining robin. Fruit punch was 
served, Mrs. H. W. Morelock aud 
Mrs. C. A. Schreiner, Jr., presid
ing at the imnch bowl.

Misses Hattie Garrett and-Ijeah 
McNealy receiving at the door and 
welcoming the guests as they ar
rived.

More than one hundred guests 
were invited, in addition to the 
Flub members, almost all of whom** 
were present. No greater throng 
of ‘ beaqtiful women, beantifnlly

prayer, the mournful note o f the 
whip poor-will at dusk that de
presses the spirit aud causes one to 
take a mental measure of himself 
in which he seems so small, while 
the world, the uuiverse and.nature 
appear so large. The dashing roar 
of old Ocean’s waves upon a rug
ged beach, or the moaning of the 
winds in a forest of giant pines. 
These, all these, are music; yes, 
God's music, the songs a million 
angels sing in the far off naves of 
nature’s graud cathedral. I dou’ t 
know anything about music, per 
haps, but I am satisfied to listen to 
the sweet sounds o f nature,or to the 
simple ballads that children sang, 
when I was one of them.

Christas* Wedding.
A very happy event took place 

Tuesday, Christmas eve, at • the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Dietert, Rev Aykroid Ntoney of 
the Kpiscopal church, officiating, it 
being the marriage of Mr. Ernest. 
Blaiu Sherman, a young man of 
New York aud Miss .Stella Irene 
Dietert of this city. Mr. .Sherman, 
since here, has made a host of 
friends. Miss Stella was reared 
in this community ana is deserved 
ly popular. She looked Very g irl
ish and attractive in her beautiful 
wedding 'gown of white chiffon 
cloth trimmed with huudttoiue lace. 
The wedding was a very quiet a f
fair. only a few relatives aud 
friends being present, I mint'd i 
ately after the ceremony a wed
ding luncheon waa served, the ta
ble being prettily decorated with 
flowers in red, white and green 
and gave a pretty holiday effect.

RESIDENCE OF MR. AND  MRS. A . C. SCH kEINKR  
Where Reception Took Place.

golden yellow chrysanthemums gowned”  has be»*u seen at any so- ' 
and ivv -gold and giceu being ( cial event in Kerrville. Tbrough- 
the Club colors. Tfn» golden flow- ; out the erneli o f guests the merry 
era appeared in great profusion, laughter o f happy men and women
while climbing ivy ran riot on the 
walls and over the chandeliers. 
The Club eolors, which appeared at

and the hearty wishes o f “ Happy 
New Year”  prevailed. Every 
guest was happy and the ladies o f

every torn, were also worn by the j the Club, especially the hostess, 
ladies who were members o f the were well pleased at conferring so
Kerrville Woman’s Club. i much pleasure in a single day.

Iu the receiving line were, Mrs Warm and sincere were the many
A. 0. Schreiner. Mrs. Geo. Morris, - expressions o f pleasure given by 
Mm. 8 . F. Howard, Miss Georgie ! the guests at parting from their 
Shelburne,’ Mbs Benners, Miss! entertainers.

A  nicely decorated Christmas tree 
was in the hall which gave evidence 
that wedding liells and Christum* 
bell* were linked iu that happy 
home. The wedding oouplc will 
go to housekeeping iu a cottage on 
Martin street near the bride’ s for
mer home.— Val Verde 
Herald.

Miss Dietert with her
formeily resided here, and has
many friends and relatives in this
city who will wish her happiness
and prosperity in her married life. | *ain**-v being 

- • was covered w

who is one o f the loveliest women
in the State, was unusually beauti
ful in her wedding gown o f ebiffon 
over cream satin. The only orna
ment she wore was a diamond
brooch.

The groom has been connected 
County’ with the Maverick-Clarke Lithe 

J Company for the past ten years 
.and is a prominent citizen o f thisnH lioo *

The ceremony was followed by a 
supper, only the bridal party and

Siresent. The table 
th cluny lace. Best-

-■'•9a

Crnteher-Hsaklui.

The interesting event of the week ' with choice flowers.

, ing iu the center was a mirror oa 
’ which stood a cut glass vase filled

was the nuptials o f Miss Margaret 
T>. Hankins and Frank Sterling 
Crutcher. The wedding was sol
emnized at the home o f the bride’ s 
mother, Uev. Mr. Bell, of the 
Methodist Church, officiating;

The beautiful parlors presented 
a charming appearance. The Iwjde,-

The wedding 
gtfte lavished npon the bride were 
numerous aud handsome. —  San 
Antonio Gasette.

The bride, Miss Maggie Hank
ins, who is a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 0. Hankins, spent her 
childhood hi 'Kerrville, and has 
many warm friends hare, who will 
wish the newly married eoaple joy

v.%
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Mr. and Mrs- Bnbt. 
n New Year'* day, ■

Uncle Pal Smith, e venerable 
gentleman of the Johnson Pork 
section, spent last Satardajr in tke 
*ity.

For bargains in watches see J. 
B. Love at Musks store. He has 
a fnll assortment of all kinds of 
watches.

Mrs. Gao. W. Biehn and daugh
ter, Miss Irene, of Winchester, 
Ky., are in Kerrville to spend 
some time recuperating.

Henry Prather, who had been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. B. H. Bur
ney, left Wednesday for his home 
at Palestine.

•Judge R. H. Burney and son, 
Ivy, who had been spending the 
week in the mountains west of 
Kerrville on a hunt, return'd 
Wednesday.'

Ed Corkill, who had been spend
ing the holidays in this city with 
his family, left Wednesday after
noon for his ranch in Duval, 
eoonty.

S u i t *  G l e a n e d  

a n d  P r o e s o d .

I do all kinds of repairing 
»ud altering work promptly done. 
LaJies skirts cleaned.

S. F riedm an ,
THE TAILOR.

Moan tain Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

• Mrs. J. M. Hankins and chil
dren, of Junction, are in the city 
visiting Mrs. Hankins' mother, 
Mrs. fid Corkill, on Mountain

> i
K3&&.'

mm

.I f  your watch' nee<ls repairing 
take it to J. B. Love at the Music 
store and have him fix it. He will 
mend it correctly and it will stay 
that way.

Mrs. Dr. A. A. Roberts and 
daughter, Esther, retained New 
Year’s Day from Columbus, where 
they had been visiting friends snd 
relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Real kept 
•pen house to a party of friends 
•a  New Year’s Day, and a moat 
enjoyable time was had by their 
gaeals.

Rneben Vicing and eousih, Cos
by Vinlng, who had been visiting 
the former’s brother, J. L  Vinlng. 
near the city, left la^Haaday for 
San Antonio, where they will be 
for some time.

USE
i *  *

FLOUR
THE CHBAPK8T 

AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN  TEXAS.

Geo. Johueen, of Emporia,Kan., 
ia sojourning in the city.

Dr. G. N. Harris of CeaterPoint, 
spent the holidays with relatives 
Bear Kerrville.

Gustav Leeder of’Comfort.was a 
visitor in Kerrville on Saturday of 
last week.

Misses Cornelia Baker and Lee 
Harries spent several of the Christ 
mas holidays at the ranch of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Peterson. \

H. F. Holmes, of Emporia,Kan., 
arrived in Kerrville the first of the 
week and will spend the remaind
er of the.winter here.

W ANTED.— Passage to San An
gelo via;oountry. W ill work or 
ahare expense. Address, S. A., 
Moan tail) Snn Office.

Morris Granville is credited "with 
• Isyiug the largest wild turkey of 
the sea-on, having killed u mon
ster gobbler that weighed. 54 
ponnds. .

Dr. E. Galbraith leaves on Mon
day for Houston to attend the Mis
sionary District-Conferenoe of the 
Episoopal Church to be held in 
that city. He will return to his 
office Friday.

Dr. Helt, superintendent of the 
anti saloon league, San Antonio 
distriot, w ill address the people of 
Kerrville next Sunday morning at 
the Methodist churoh and again at 
night at 7 :30o ’clook at the bap
tist chareh there will be a union 
service held. A ll the people of 
the community are invited to at
tend these nervices.

K. S Ragland was in Kerrville 
several days this week. Mr. Rag
land was driving a fine standard 
bred stallion that waa a present 
from his brother, S. Q. Ragland of 
the Santa Gertrudes ranch. The 
horse, whose name ia Durwood, is 
a magnificent bay, perfeot in form 
and having.splendid actiou. His 
registry number ia 36,860, in book 
23, American trottiug register.

Rev. Dr. D. W. Carter, presiding 
Elder o f the San Antonio District 
o f * fhe Mexicau border mission 
conference o f the M. E. church 
Sooth, spent several days in Kerr
ville the first o f the week. Dr. 
Carter preached in Spanish at the 
Mexican school bouse Saturday 
night, Sunday at I I  :00 a. m and 
again at night to good congrega
tions who took a deep interest in 
the serviee. An effort will be 
made to establish regular^service.

Kerrville will have a real Wild 
West production Saturday .January 
4, for Wiedemann’s Big Show, 
"K it  Carson," will be here with 
their Cowboy Bund, Rough Riders, 
Lasso Spinners, Bronco Busters 
and Western Plainsmen . They 
give a 1>aud concert and free exhi 
bitiou on the inaiu street at noon, 
and Ftee Bronco Busting iu front 
o f the tent jnst before the show at 
night. They offer $25.00 to any 
one bringing a wild horse or mule 
that they cannot ride.

SI* ahew. 

“l i t  CARBON.*

Tom Wiedemann’s $30,000 pro
duction of the IliatoriealWildWest 
Mek> Drani.i "Kit Carson'’ will 
exhibit at Kerrville, January 4, 
with all their Cowboys, Rough 
Riders, Bronoo Busters, Lasso 
Throwers^ etc. Tb-y offer $25.00 
reward to any one bringing a wild 
horse or mule to the tent at 6 p.m. 
that they cannot ride.

Misa Mabel Davey, who had been 
spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Da
vey, left Monday for Han Marcos, 
where she ie attending school.

Mrs. K. H. Deweea, Chas. T. 
Dewees and Mies Kate Graves De 
wees, who have been spending 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T . . 8. Gammon, at The Oaka, 
have returned to their homes in 
Dan Antonio and Falla City.

Christies Cksreh Mapper Postponed.
The sapper to be given at G. A. 

Barueg'’ confectionary parlor by 
the ladies of the Christian Chnrob, 
on Tuesnay evening, January 7, 
has, for various reasons, been post
poned until Wednesday evening, 
January 8. All are cordially in
vited. ______

Young Peeple Entertained.
Quite a number of young people 

were enjoyably entertain- d at the 
home of Mr. and 'Mrs. H : V.Scholl 
ou Friday evening o f Inst week. 
Games were played and refresh
ments served, and all expressed 
themselves as having spent a de* 
lightfnl evening.

Those present were: Mr. and. 
Mrs. H. Y. Scholl, Mrs. Opper- 
msn, Misses Alida Scholl, Hazel 
Hamilton, Rath Robinson, Sadie 
Lockett and Minnie Corkill, and 
Messrs. Henry Scholl, Clyde Cole
man, W ill Garrett, Frapk Cole 
man, Hal Garrett, Cecil Robinson 
W ill Nuenhoffer and Ed Koester.

MR*. TAYLOR BKTBMTAUB.

isls Lamm Mam WMh B i .  «
Hr*. J. W. Taylor and are 

Bojrnlly Eatortaiaod

Pleasant Christmas Party.
Last Thursday night the home 

of Mr and Mrs. Jack Rees was 
thrown open to a few young peo
ple o f Silver creek and vicinity. 
After a -number of games suitable 
to the occasion, refreshments were 
served. T^iosc invited were: 

Mesdames W . D. Burney aud 
Newt Whgptou. Misses Lee Hodge, 
Florence,Stanley, Cornelia Baker, 
Lee. Harris*, Julia Hodge, Kate 
Vaughan and Bettie Hodge. Messrs 
Nick Hagens, Newt Wborton, Clif- 
tou Burney, Ivy Bakei, Oliver 
Stanley, W ill Stanley and - Rob 
Cox.

On Monday evening of this week 
quite a number of mnsio lovers 
met at the home of Mrs. and Mrs 
J. W. Taylor and were royally en
tertained. ' The program was de1 
lightfnl from start to finish. A u 
amusing feature of the evening was 
the dongs and recitations rendered 
by Miss Kittie King, as was al-o 
the song rendered by Dr. E. Gal
braith. Rev. Ellis created much 
laughter with several humorous 
recitations. Among others taking 
part in the program were: M r. 
and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. King, Mesdames J. L. 
Pampell, J. W. Burney and F. 
Coleman and Mr. Hole.

Refreshments consisting o f sand
wiches, cake, lemonade and choco
late, all of which were enjoyed

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mr. and. Mrs. 
E. L. King, Mr. and Mrs J. W . 
Burney, Rev. and Mrs. J. E.-Ellis, 
Rev. and Mrs. R. Galbraith, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Pampell, Mr. and 
Mr/. O. Rosenthal, Mesdames Gdr- 
roway, F. Coleman, Misses Gal
braith, Huntington, King, Messrs. 
E. Galbraith. S. H. Huntington, 
Clyde Coleman and Hole. ,

Mrs. Mribk Hamilton Entertains.
On Thursday evening, December 

twenty-sixth, a party was given hy. 
Mrs. Grubb Hamilton at her resi
dence on Main street. The rooms 
were tastefully decorated in «W k 
red and green, (be predotniuntiug 
feature beiug a large bell of ihe 
former,color, susp-r ded (be
ceiling. Dainty rel’resiiiueuU wi-ie 
served, after which games of mu

v.
animated nature were indulged .in 
and in the participation of which 
Miss Koester and Dr. Galbraith 
proved to be so irresistible ns to 
oArry off tbe prises. At eleven 
o ’clock the guests, after prououiic 
ini; tbe party a great success, re
turned home.

Wise Onasel Pram the
"I want to give some 

advice to those who suffer 
lame hack and kidney tr 
says J. R Blankenship, of 
Trim. “ 1 nave pr-v-d to 
solute cert.iiotv that Ki< ct 
ten  will positiv- tv cii e tl 
trr-su-g conduit.n 1 he fir 
tic gn»«: p-e , re.*r relief an< 
takuiir a l* iv mot.. (t-HInn, l 
complt-rrlv cured; j9> comply 
that it becomes a p:« -.ure io r< 
onimtnd thisgicat remedy.’ 
under guarantee at Rock Drj 
Store. Price 50c.

Lest.
A small boy’s dark eoloredovt 

coat iu the city. Return to tb| 
office.

W ANTED— To buy for each 
small farm. Must be cheap. ~  

Edward Nolte ,
720 ChestiiUt Ht, 

Sau Aulouio, Texas.

Use Golden Crowi 
Flour-lt Is the Be: 
and Cheapest FI01 
in Texas.

ir , .

Sheep For Sale.
I have 25 bred ewes for sale. 

Telephone No. 20,5r.
27 4t - A lbert Rr al .

Trespass Notice.
. 1 will prosecute psrties found 

huntipK with dog or gun in in] 
pastures on Turtle creek.

tf-17 W altkh Rr a l .

NOTICE.
' - ■*

- I will ptyseente anyone hunting 
with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North o f town.

Chas. SchrainBr.

Local representative forj 
. Ke jTv illn  an d ^ ia n i 

look » f i « r  reuewal- and inct 
-ubsc-iption list of -m prominent 
monthly magazine, on a salary and1 
commission basiA. Experience de
sirable, but not necessary. Good 
opportunity f  -r ngiii periun Ad
dress 1 ‘rtb* e '•% 1<« x . fit),  ̂tation 
O, New York. ~ “

f t :

T'.ucjTt  
Soft ber
•**♦<*’: s;

Died.

Mr. Jesse McCall, who came to 
Kerrville soraMime ago from Me- 
Load, Okla., died iu tins city Sat

urday night last at 10 o’ clock. The 
funeral took place on the follow

ing day and was conducted by the 
Masonic fraternity o f which 

ceased was a member.
de

Fer Male
Twenty-five bred ewes.

J. T. Clark, 
Ingram, Tex.

T. F. W . D IE T E R T &  BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

For a '

HANDSOME PRESENT
Nothing is Better Than a

V IC T O R ’
W e Sell Victor Graphophones, Rec- 

prds and all the latest Sengs 
and Music.

W e  Extend

Happy New Year to AH

-5 '*

T l
Heavy 
No ctia 

# are not 
and ai: 
These I

W e 

of F

F. W .
W e s t  W a t e r  S t r e e t ,
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MON J. R. P*ttem>n and the unknown 
heir* of J. K . Patterson, by making 
publication of this Citation once in each 
week for eight successive week* predi
on* to tire return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, to 
appear at the next regular term o f the 
District Couit of Kerr County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
Kerrville, on the first Monday in Janu 
ary, 1908, the 
of January , II

lot No. 125, in Kemrille, I t i a i ,  as 
aforesaid, said J. R. Patterson, and all 
other of said defendants have forfaited 
and relinquished to plaintiff all right 
and title in said lot accruing to them or 
either of them under said deed from 
plaintiff to said J. R. Patterson for said 
lot No. 125 in Kerrville, Texas. That 
plaintiff how owns said lot No. 125, in 
block No. 1, in Kerrrille, Texas, in fee 
simple, as he did on the 90th day of 
August, 1890. and hy the same title 
thereto that he then held as shore set 
out and has thereunder as such owner 
thereof resumed possession of said lot 
and now claims title thereto and holds 
the same entirely free from the opera-

on theswer a petition
6th day of Norember, 1907, in a suit, 
numbered on the Docket ef said Court 
No. 790, wherein B. C. Richards is 
Plaintiff, and J. K. Patteroon and the 
unknown heirs of J. R. Patterson are 
defendants.

Plaintiff sues in trespass to try title
* - -y

generally that on 
st, 1890, he owned

and to remore cloud therefrom and can
cel deed and alleges generally that on 
the 30th day of August, 1890, he owned 
in fee simple and was lawfully seised 
and possessed of lot No. 128 in block 
No 1, in the town of Kemrille, in Ken- 
County Texas, a part of sunreyNo.116 in 
the name of B. F. Cage. That said sur
vey No. 116, situated in Kerr County, 
was patented by the State of Texas to 
said B . F. Cage and descended 
from said B. F. Cage, deceased, to 
his mother, and heir, Rebecca E. Beck 
and was by saidRebecca E.Beck and her 
husband. Abraham Beck, conveyed to 
A . O. Beck and was by said A , O. Beck 
conveyed to J. D. Brown f  that said lot 
No. 128 in block No. 1 in Kerrville, 
Texas, is a part of said survey No. 1 lo 
and was by said J. D. Brown conveyed 
to C. C. Quinlan and by said C. C. 
Quinlan conveyed to Charles Schreiner 
and by said Charles Schreiner and R. 
H . Burney conveyed to  plaintiff. That 
uu said 3Uth day of August,1890,plaintiff 
owned, possessed, and deraigned title 
to said lot No. 128, in Kerrrille, Texas,

THE PETERS CARTRIDGE CO
C IN C IN N A T I, OHIO. , tion of said deed therefor executed by 

him to said J. R. Patterson, as afore
said, and now offers said three notes ex
ecuted to him by said J. R  Patterson 
for said lot No. 128, as aforesaid, for 
cancellation by order of this Court and 
to be surrendered to defendants. That 
defendants are asserting some character 
of title and interest in said lot 128 under 
said deed therefor from plain tiff to saidJ. 
R. Patterson and are keeping said deed 
on the deed records of Kerr County, 
Texas,as aforesaid.and that said deed and 
said record thereof and said assertion by 
defendants of title to and interest in said 
lot No. 128 thereunder constitute a cloud 
upon plaintiff’s title to said lot, mater
ially impair the value thereof,and hinder 
plaintiff in the free use and enjoyment 
thereof and are a great obstruction to 
to the sale of said lot by plaintiff for 
its full and fair value to plaintiff’ s great 
damage.

Plaintiff prays that defendants be 
cited by publication as prescribed by law 
to answer this petiton and that on hear
ing plaintiff hare judgment against said 
defendants for the title and possession 
of said lot No. 126, in block No. 1, in 
Kerrville, Texaa, and cancelling said

use Dr. King’s New L ife  Pills. 
They have proven most satisfac- 
toro to all of us.”  They tone the 
system and cure biliousness,\ ma
laria and constipation. Guaran- 
anteed by Rock Drug Store.

The Remington
Peculiar Coincidence.

Mr. J. Lee Goss, died at hia 
home near Center Point on the 
19th day of last month. A  few 
days prior to his death one of Mr. 
Goss’ daughters wrote to a son, 
Mr. Fred Goss, who resides at A b 
beville, La., stating that the father 
was iu a hopeless condition. The 
following letter makes a statement 
sets forth a peculiar fact and a 
strange coincidence, even if  no 
greater importance may be attach 
to it.

Abbeville, La., Dec. 18, ’07. 
Dear Mother:

When 1 returned Tuesday morn, 
I found Mary’ s letter awaiting me 
and by noon received the doctor’ s 
telegram. It was then to late to 
get another train until today, and 
1 find it will take 31 rnnning hours 
to get there and three chances to 
miss connectionRjf, of K ofN pline 
train pwere united In  matrimetfj'

always has been and Is to
day the recognized leader 
among the writer machines. 
Send for descriptive cata
logue.

Remington

Typewriter
Company

227 East Houston Street, 

^an Antonio, Texas.
foun d

in the deed records of Kerr County, 
Texas, add quieting plaintiff’ s title to 
said lot No. 128 and removing cloud cast 
thereon by defendants said claim of title 
thereto under said deed executed by 
plaintiff as aforesaid. Prayer is also 
prays for general relief.

Hekein Fail Not, but have you be- 
f jio said Court, at ita aforesaid next 
regular term, I .

The “ Sap’s”  New Night 

Train Between 

San Antonio St Honston

luntiug
servoir

'ail Not, but have you be-
___v, nv iw  oiuivfM.iv. o v . .

d______ i, this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how yqu have execut
ed the same.

W itness J. M. Hamilton, Clerk of the 
District Court of Kerr Connty.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Kerrrille, T e r^ '- 'o n  

/ ^ j i V ^ N ^ m p b e c  J&7. • ’
-• J. M. Hamilton,

Clerk, Diet. Court, Kerr County.
By M 1>. Hudespxth, Deputy.

Issued this 6th dsv of November. 1907.
J. M. Hamilton, Clerk.

By M L. Hi dkhpxth, Deputy.
Came to hand the 6th day o f Novem- 

Ler, 1907, at 11:48 o’clock, a. m., and 
executed the same day by ordering pub 
'.ication hereof in the Mountain Sun for 
eight successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof.

iu. Arrives San Antonio 7:10 a. in 
m. Arrives Houston 7:15a. is

Leaves llonstoi. IH.V 
lipstes S hu Ant, r- 00 p

_ _  —\
tcTl-- np-to date, wide vest bulb, pintseh lighb-d,

Soft bertb Pnllitan sleepers, free parlor car. one combination 
t and one ear.

5 to H ) Barker officiating. Report- v.

'Consideration and knowing the na- ’ 
ture o f pneumouia, I felt that it 
would be almost hopeless to get 
there before the crisis. I f  there 
could be any hopes o f reaching • 
home before papa dies, I  would 
spare nothing, but I  would rather 
uot some at all than to get thera 
after it was too late. I  would feel 
worse than if I had not gone at all. 
And in a case of this kiud, I  can 
do no one any good by coming.
We all know the inevitable. Only 
the intervention o f* a Creator's 
providence can change the course 
aow.

I slept but very little last night, 
tnd about a few minutes of 3:00 
o'clock I was awakeneihby a dream.
I thought 1 could see papa down in 
lie field in one of his favorite atti

tudes with his hands behind him, . 
in his vest, looking for something, 
but it got away from him. Borne 
time ago, d month or Rix weeks, I 
had a very strange dream, and I 
couldn’ t get it out o f my mine for 
some time. It seemed that a grave 
was being re-excavated,and I could 
see tne decayed remains o f the 
occuyant, and some how it 
seemed that it was my own 
mother’ s. _ I  don’t believe in 
omens, and such things, bnt I have 
come to believe there is in the spir
it world, beings that might be try
ing to communicate with us mor
tals, but we, being only mortal can 
not understand their signs.

In our bereavement, we can only 
find consolation in a Redeemer 
that we know knows better than 
we, and who does all things for , 
good, and also makes it possible to 
bear np under such ordeals.

This is all I can write now. I f  
there is anything I can do for you 
in any way, please let me know, 
and I will do what I  caa.

Yours lovingly,

inunenti 
ary and
•nee de- 

Good
Li Ad-
y tat ion

J. T . Moore, 
Sheriff, Kerr County 

By Hy . Staudt, Deputy
Science proves  that the strongest fence,, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

E L L W O O D  FENCE Citation by Plaintiff.

The State of Texas 
To the sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, (Jteefcing:_
SIM PLE—S C IE N TIF IC —STR O N G You A re Hereby Commanhed to 

Sunkon Henry Schaffer by making 
publication of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof in some news
paper published in your County, if 
thire be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any

The Reasons: r
l i t —Each horizontal extension of the ILL- 

WOOD is a m trrl cable, conxitflnv ot two heavy 
wires Intertwined. *

SO INCH

^ newspaper pub
lished in the 38th Judicial District; but 
if there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest District 
to said 38th Judicial District to appear 
at the next regular term of the District 
Court of Kerr County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Kerrville 
on tne 1st Holiday in January, 1908, the 
same being the 6th day of January,liMN, 
then and there to answer a petition filed 
in' said Court on the 3rd day of Decem
ber, 1906. in a suit, numbered on the 
Docket of said Court No. 736, wherein 
Mrs. Lee Schaffer, is Plantiff, and Henry 
Schaffer, is Defendant, and said peti
tion alleging.:

That Plaintiff and Defendant were 
duly and legally married in Gillespie 
County, Texas, on September -4th, t898 
That they lived together as man and 
wife until February 6th, 1900; that soon 
after said marriage, Defendant oom 
menced a course of harsh, tyrranical and 
eruel conduct toward Plaintiff, and 
would violently curse, swear at and 
abuse her and address all manner of 
eruel and approbious epithets to her. 
Said petition alleges that upon an occa
sion, the 6th day of February, 1900, De
fendant assaulted her and cruelly beat 
and bruised her, knocking her down 
and cursing her at the same time. Salt 
petition further alleges that on said day

2d—Each of these cables Is tie<j to each other 
cable by a continuous heavy wire lapped tightly 
about every cable—not fled In a crooked ‘ 'knot”  

26 INCH or I * '1! 1° weaken the strenstb of the tie wire 
M at the beodinc point (W ra p  a wire around
\ your Anger and the wire Is not weakened: tin a
A  IS INCH vrtrr “ P 1“  a hard  k n o t  and you cannot untie 

It without breaking. It la so much weakened.)

34 INCH

W e Handle ELLW OOD Fencing in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles 

of Fencing and Oates. Come to see us, W e ’ ll talk Ftence economy to You

Beitel Lumber
— -------------------------------  D E A I^R S  IN --------------------------------------

Lumber, Shingles, Builders' Hardware, Supplies
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

Ke rrifflilB e x a f

How to Cor* Chilblains.
“ To enjoy freedom from c h il

blains,”  writes John Kemp, Last 
Otisfield, Me., " I  apply Buckien’s 
Arnica Salve. Have also used it 
for salt rhuerti with excellent re
sults.”  Guaranteed for sores, in
dolent ulcers, piles, burns, wounds, 
frost bites and skin diseases. 25c 
at Rock Drug Store.

Defendant left Plaintiff with the inten
tion of abandonment and has since lived 
separate and appart from her for over 
the space of three year*.

Plaintiff prays that Defendant be oit- 
ed to answer, that she have Judgment 
dissolving tne marriage between tlmm, 
that her former name of B row nbe re
stored, for costs of suit and general re
lief.

Herein F ail Not, but have yon be
fore said Cosrt, at its aforesaid next reg-

Yard -Near Depot,
p. O. Box 26 , Phene 1x6

i^iVVAlAUTAfiTATlTATlTATiTAfiTAfirfifiTATtTATATAflTATAlB

M W U V A U rm U U U tA W A W lW A U T irA U H T A V m V A l
'rmwnTATAtAUTATAVATATAnTlfAWATiTATATAfATATAVAftTA'



N E V E R
Bay second hand bottles, nor do we dispense medicine* in 
them. It is most dangerous, as frequently bottles are picked 
up around doctors' offloes and taken to a drug store and 
sold. You can best imagine what might have been in them 
You don’t hare to demand accuracy, purity and elegance 
from us, that is our motto. Yours for business,pioture 

will do

P A U L R E V E R E  W A S  A R ID E R
P A U L K R U G E R  W A S  A P A T R IO T , B U T

r P A U L  J O N E S
hone

political
I f iT H E B  E S X A N  D P U R E S T W H 13  K E Y  M A D E

T H E  D E P O T SALO O N

F I N E  W I N E S ,  L I Q U O R S  A N D  C I G A R S

K E R R V IL L E

H. KUCINCM/VINJIN
DKALKR IN

L i U l V I D C K ,  Shingles. Sash, Doors 

Blinds, Posts, Brackets, Etc.

R O B E R T  8 A B N O B R ,  M a n a g e r  

Yards’ Beyond Depot. Office at Mysel & Saenger’s Store

Kerrville, Tex.

■ p v y - ’."?.!’* ,
2 s  v  “

The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  DATURDAV

•* ..BY....
J. E. ORIHDTEAD

m m m  Kenv'Us

•  t

i in Kerrville, 
through the

ap-

m.

HAPPY HEW IlAEs
Seemingly, it ia necessary for a 

newspaper to have a “ heavy” edi
torial on New Year’s. We are of 
“ light build” and not much at 
bundling heavy junk, but here 
goes for a “ heavy editorial.” The 
in t  part is expressly for the cruft 
and will not be much appreciated 
by “ the laity,” and “ none to 
speak o f ’ by those for whom it ia 
intended.

What peculiar psychical force is 
responsible for the New Year’s ed
itorial is, perhaps, unknown 

\ However, almost every newspaper, 
especially the oountry weeklies, 
have each articles. As a rule they 
are merely a combination of words 
that indicate nothing, unless it is 
that the writer has indulged in too 
mneh liquid celebration, or has 
over fed and suffers from billious- 
nese and consequent sad reveries 
over the demise of ths late year

Occasionally one is refreshed by 
reading a New Year’s editorial that 
is “ different.”  For instance, one 
publisher may feel a little guilty 
«u  account of not having given his 
patrons the worth of their money, 
and he, therefore, writes in an 
apologetic tone; they shonld quit 
it—a self-respM&ijlf thief shonld 

Apologise to the people be 
hAH^bbed. Oath# other bond, 

yribSaeeeioa*lly, some fellow who haaj stand(l 
strained A point and spent three 
dollars for a single oolnmn news
paper half tone of the court house, 
public well and the bank that has 
a mortgage on bis plant, gets 
chesty and writes of the “great 
improvements that have been made 
during the year that’s jnst passed 
into history.” This class of news, 
papers should also be a little care 
till about publishing such stereo
typed junk, unless they have ta
ken a census of the mental calibre 
of their patrons and know that 
there is an overwhelming majority 
of fpols among them.

There is another thing that is 
prone to appear in the oolnmns of 
the New Year’s number of the 
eonutry weekly in its callow youth 
and that is a lot of promisee as to 
what wonderful things will be 
done daring the coming year.
True enough, “ hope springs eter
nal in the human breast,” bnt 
there ia no use exciting an ntidue 
amount of it in the breasts of the 
people who have already, very 
probably, been working their hope 
factories over time for several 
yean in a vain effort to make 
themselves believe that the paper 
will be better . next year. If the 
paper is really to be made better, 
make it so, and the people will 
find it out.

Another peculiar turn of the 
average editorial mind at .New 
Year’s is to say a great deal about 
the man that don’t advertise and 
the subscriber that don’t pay. Let 
them alone; the man who won’t 
advertise will go broke and the 

- r«l loss who owes three years’ sub
scription and won’t pay will go to 
hell for being a thief, if he don’t 
prove that the newspaper ought to 
have lost the money for having no 
n o n  sense than to let the account 
run that long. It is always ac
counts that are perfectly safe (? )
that wo loee. .

“Finally, my brethren, be ye af

Make a plan far 1906 
and stick to it; yon will then be as 
hard to skin as a poor yearling in 
Much, will respect yourself, and 
your family and others, who are 
not too well acquainted with yon, 
will ronpeot yon.

To our patrons we will say that 
though the Sun is the embodied 
spirit of all the newspapers that 
have labored in this Held through 
their fitful careers and passed into 
the “ journalistic happy hunting 
ground,”  yet the name, “The 
Mountain Sun,”  was first bJsisoned 
upon her banners eight years ago 
on the 25th day af last month, and 
we .got a letter from a fellow in 
New - York the other day saying 
that he still possessed a copy of 
that “ yellow-backed”  Christmas 
edition. Since that day it has been 
under the same management, and 
the same man has been running it 
and running it all alone, because 
our “ constituency”  has more sense 
about knowing that they don’t 
know how to ran a newspaper,than 
any set o f folks in America, and 
we love them for it.

“ The paper has a new head this 
week and for the first time calls 
itself “ The Kerrville Mountain 
Sun.”  This was done because 
everybody, nowadays, is in  
harry, or pretends to be, and have 
not time to look at the date line to 
see where the paper oame from.

“ The Snn”  is t  pretty fair aver
age Texas wesxly. W e have work
ed at it steadily for eight years 
trying all the time to make it a lit
tle better. We do not deserve all 
the sredit for what the paper is ; 
the men who established the first 
paper and anooeeded te its manage
ment from time to time laid a foun
dation o f b ro k e n  Washington 

nd presses, broken religious 
vovs and brains, put in place by 
much toil upon which the Snn to 

Nor ia what the pa
per ia today due entirely to their 
efforts and ours;iha people who 
have }taciently paid the subesrip- 
tion price all these years, the men 
who have advertised, the friends 
of the paper have been a prime 
factor in its eocoees. Even the 

s”  enemies have been of 
great value in this respect; their 
spiteful behaviour, their petty rea
sons for dislike, and the hopelessly 
small minority of the people they 
represent, makes our friends look 
strong and wise and good, and last 
of all knowing why we have ene
mies makes us glad we have them.

We have no promises to make 
for 1908. I f  anything is attempt
ed that is plainly not for the pub
lic good we are going to say so. 
I f  a good word oan be said for any
thing or anybody in our territory 
we will say it. We want it dis
tinctly understood that if  any 
bumble citisen desires to have an 
opinion upon an important matter 
at variance with our own we will 
not circulate a petition to get him 
into an idiot asylum. There is al
ways a possibility that the other 
fellow might be right.

It is winter, flowers are exceed
ingly high, and the country is in 
the throes o f a financial panic, be
sides there are weddin’s and par
ties to be written up so we will 
throw no bouquets at ourself or at 
our patrouB. W e are satisfied 
with what the people know about 
ns— that is that they know so lit
tle— and they know ns well enough 
to know that i f  we didn’ t like 
them for neighbors and friends 
we’d have moved long ago. I f  
you oan all be happy it makes lit
tle differenee whether you are 
prosperous or not, so we merely 
wish ths press and the people a 
Happy*New Year.

One of the big dailies heads an 
article “ busy day for Taft.” I f

ths Secretary ia going to he a can
didate for th^ presidency the pa
pers might just as well keep that 
head standing.

Thera ia a lot of prohibition talk 
just now. One would think last 
year’s drouth would hold ths coun
try for a while.

A  French scientist has declared 
jealousy a disease. Mnst be a 
stomach disorder, people with 
brains don’t have it.

The papers are fa ll o f staff about 
the “ rent war”  in oertain places. 
The worst rent war we kpow any
thing about is that o f the “ rents”  
in oar best trousers.

Somebody said, “ life is like a 
game o f grab.”  Well, suppose it 
is ; as a general thing if a fellow 
fails te get what he grabs at he 
has another grab coining.

Georgia went dry on New Year’s 
day, and according to the accepted
rale will be dry all the year. W e  
would have liked mneh to see the 
smile worn by Brother ElaaChris- 
tian of the Marietta, (Ga.> Conner 
on that day. Brother Elam ia a 
prohibitionist printer Who, strange 
sa it may seem, will not get drank, 
even to celebrate a prohibition vic
tory. . • ■

The bankers are roasting the 
farmers for not tnyiing their oot- 
ton loose. It is to be feared that 
the farmers will get enough “ seed 
for regret”  out of their action in 
the matter, without having the 
men of other vocations jumping 
onto them about it. Nobody but a 
soured old maid, without hope of 
bettering her condition would say, 
“ I  told you so.”

Congress, it is said, w ill tinker

with the finaneial problem. That 
will not bo remarkable. That body 
“ tinkers” with a great many 
things. Tinkering is about aU

There is considerable talk jnst 
now about the possibility of Gov
ernor Campbell calling a special 
session of the legislators. There 
are not many people in Texas who 
want such action taksn, and still 
fewer who weald probably be ben
efited by the action of that body 
on financial matters,shonld it meet.

It is said that u sheep “ gives 
up”  quicker than any other animal, 
and that a sick sheep don’t try to 
get well. The result is that a sick 
sheep nearly always dies. It is 
poor policy to live under s con
stant strain o f apprehension. Look 
cheerful, < smile when yon meet 
yosr neighbors. Nobody admires 
the courage of. a sheep. Who 
wants to be a sheep anyway.

When a man reaches the conclu
sion that all who disagree with 
are hopelessly wrong, he has suc
ceeded also in showing the world 
how little he knows, and bow 
machinery he has to learn with.

Wonder what that fool 
who stole the 9100,000 
from s French ehnreh, 
with it. Semms to ns that an in
telligent thief wonld have stolen a 
link of sausages instead.

Don’ t growl at yonr condition m 
life and the troubles you’ve 
and are going te have. Suppose 
yon were up against the proposi
tion that Gov. Sparks o f Nevada, 
has been wrestling with recently.

It is all right to take a 
over the courseMixme or tvea 
fore the race, Jgit it is beginning 
to look as if  some of the 
racers of Texas will be badly 
“ winded”  before the bugle to start 
is sounded.

thief,

O N  &  C
FEED AND SALE STABLEIt is stated in a dispatch that 

“ the mothers of Vienna, exapper- 
ted by the continued advance in 
prices of meats have boycotted the 
butchers.” W e don’t know 
thing about how many mother 
city of Vienna has, nor have 
looked op the date of it’s birth, 
bat it' is certain that if these ven
erable dames keep up the boycott 
long there will be a 
shrinkage in the waist measure of 
their offspring. )

Nice Gentle

-S.ddlr

Mor*e for

Gents

Especially to Drummers

tv l!

' -

The first fellow who crawls 
on the rostrum and giver 
utterance to the statement that if 
elected he wiil try to prevent flnttn- 
cial panics, should either lie Bent 
to the penitentiary for life, or 
in s padded cell in the nearest in
sane asylum

Roosevelt is advocating the rais
ing of the president's salary from 
$50,000 to $100,000 a veac.. Ex
president Cleveland is out with a 
strong story in the advocacy of 
pensioning ex-presidents. I f  both 
these schemes carry, working at 
being president will be a pretty 
good business.

There is a “ big bilin’ ”  o f po
litical booms just now about ready 
tp “ stir off.”  The weekly press of 
Texas, i f  the publishers do their 
plaiu duty to themselves, will not 
only withhold their support from 
every man who voted, or in any j 
way assisted, to deprive them of 
the right to exohange advertising 
space for railroad transportation, 
but will wage relentless war on 
every mother's son o f them.
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h t v r M t l n g  I t v m a H r o m
T o w n  a n d  C o u n ty *

I Fresh onion sets at T . F. W . 
>ietert ft Bro.

C. D. Stokes and ton, W . Y. 
Itokes, of Lampasas, spent several 
lays in Kerrville this week.

Mrs. H. Y . Scholl left Thursday 
>r Lockhart and Nelr Braunfels 

^on a ten days' visit to relative*.

('has. Rawson left last Sunday 
for Nashville, Tenn., .where he 
will enter the -medical department 

"of Vanderbilt college.

Dr. A. V. Duncan, o f Blanco, 
was in Kerrville the first o f the 
week, agnest of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
Mosel. Dr. Duncan was on the 
Way to Rock Springs to visit rela
tives.

Ernest Schwethelin has turned 
chicken financier. Mr. Schwethelm 
recently purchased two cockrels 
that were priae winners at the San 
Antonio Fair. - The birds are of 
the Plymouth Rock breed.

Haw Tsar's Ball.
The New Year’* ball fivan to the 

yonng people by the Daneing Club 
o f this eity, was certainly a mark
ed sncoeas in every way.

Charles Schreiner Co

Edward Galbraith,

A t eight-thirty o ’ clock the com
mittee on arrangements announced 
all in readiness, and all formed in 
line for the grand march, led by 
Miss Nannie Allen and Mr. Loni* 
Schreiner.

From this moment until the wee 
hoars o f the morning all was gai
ety. So quickly did the time pass 
that when at 12:00 o’clock the 
lights went out and the city fire 
alarm rang out upon the still night 
announcing the arrival of the New 
Year, merry confusion reigned 
and New Year’s greetings were 
mingled with expressions of happy 
surprise.
* Punch was served by Mrs. Geo. 
Morns, Mrs. Dr. F. L. Fordtran 
and Mrs. W. W . Allen, and all of 
the other members o f the club, in
cluding Mrs. E. Weis, president, 
Mrs. L. Schreiner,Mrs. Chus. Real, 
Mrs. John Painpell and Mrs. W . 
Re 1 were present.

To the club the young people 
are indebted for an evening of per 
feet enjoyment.

•9
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o U

G E N E R A L
And Leaders In Low PricM. ’

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumpt, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville. Texas.

W A N T E D .— Employment on 
■ranch, farm or at active business 
or shipping work, by young,single 
man, experienced in business and 
handling men. First-class moral 
and business references; no luug 
trouble. Phone 57. Address D. 
H. K., Box 233, Kerrville, Tex.

Barrie*.
Mr. J. A. Salmon and Miss Vel

ma Hodges were married at the 
bride’ s parents, this 

slty, on New Year’ s Day at three 
o ’clock, p. m.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. N. Hodges, and is a 
most popular and lovable young 
woman. Mr. Salmon is an em
ploys o f the M. K. ft T. Railroad 
in its freight, department.

Mr. and Mrs. Salmon left itn- 
mediately after the ceremony for 
their new home at Atoka, Okla., 
followed by the good wishes of a 
host o f friends.

Car* of Thanks.
We wish to thank the people of 

Kerrville and surrounding country 
for their very generous patronage 
during last year. The Kerrville 
Nnrsery is a home institution and 
are here to stay, and the patronage 
we received last year is 
that the people believe 
enterprises. The fruit, business 
has just sprung into prominence 
and is being 
this country 
pRred to furnish all kinds of tr»es| 
and shrubs of new varities, that 
are well adapted to this oouutry. 
Again, thanking the people for "a 
good patronage in 1907. We are 

Very respectfully,
T h e  K e k k v il l k  N u r s e r y .

Tackj Party.
As a genuine mirth provoker 

and producer of joy and Holiday 
jollity the “ Tacky Party”  at the 
country home o f Mr. and Mrs. J 
T. 8 . Gammon on Monday of this 
week, had all the entertainments 
o f ths season bested by a good 
many lengths. Every guests seem 
ed to have given ranch profonot 
study to the matter of making 
somebody— or everybody —  laugh 
There were no costumes in the par 
ty not worthy of the attention 
of a connoisseur in the art o f by 
gone fashions, bot all want down 
like a house of cards before Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 8. Newman, who were 
arrayed as MJosier Allen”  and 
“ Josier Allen ’s wife.”  They won 
the prise in a walk.

Mr. and Mrs. Gammon, who are 
splendid entertainers,regaled their 
guests with food appropriate to 
the occasion. When the time came 
to say good night each guest could 
truthfully say, “ I never had

i i

HAPPY CENTER POINT.
Dr. and Mrs. M. Alexander, who 

have been here from Tennessee 
spending the holidays, returned to 
their home Wednesday.

Miss Lucile Hunnatp came np 
from Ban Antonio this week and is 
the guest o f Miss Clara Leigh.

Miss Charlie Barleman has re
turned to Ban Antonio to finish the 
school session.

Judge H. M. Barney came down 
from his ranch Tuesday to sign 
some new currency for the First 
National Bank. Its a good things 
to have a National Bank in town 
when panics come *  round, for they 
issue their own money and your 
Uncle Bam makes it good as gold.

Ivy Langford passed through 
here Saturday from his home at 
Bandera on his way to San An
tonio to finish his business train

ing-
Miss Janie Rees took vacation 

and spent the season with home 
folks.

Miss Mary Brophy baa treated

iaona,

IH41RAM.
W ell, Christmas is over, and the 

old year is gone. Everyone re
ported a good time.

Sam Haynes and Mr. Spears 
passed through Ingram last Mon
day on their rente- to Mountain 
Home.

Miss Lizzie Nichols, who has 
been visiting relatives in Ari: 
returned home last Tuesday ; 
reports a very nice time.

Well, <j>'f Run Girl, I hopeSan- 
ta Claus 1 ''ought you your present 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Leiuweber 
attended the Zumwalt-Sublett wed 
ding and infair dinner.

Miss Ada Dowdy has been 
the sick list this week.

The Ingram school will start 
Monday.

Miss Lela Crenshaw, who has 
been oat on the divide teaching 
school, returned Monday.

There w ill be a leap year ball 
given at Geo. Dowdy’ s hall Satur
day night, January 4. So girls 
get your buggy and .horse engaged

Mrs. Naucy Norwood visited her 
mother last Friday.

Oscar Strohoecker killed ,. his 
third big back the other day.

Mr. and Mrs. Heimann o f C-em- 
fort, spent a few days with Mr. 
Strohoecker this week.

Mrs. Oscar Strohoecker spent 
New Year’s day in our part.

W ill ring off and let some on* 
else have space.

Calr  Run Girl.

on

the Caster Point HoteJ to a bewi for the boys will expeet yon to

much Tun in my life.

Delightful Afternoon Ten.
An afternoon tea was given at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Rosenthal, Thursday afternoon, in 
honor o f Mrs. E. L . King, of 
Laredo, who is visiting in the city. 
The house was beautifully decorat
ed throughout for the occassion, 
but the arrangement of the dining 

room was a rare work of art. lh a t 

showing j  could only be brought about by
in home perfefit taste and the deft tonch of 

mess1 r . . .  *
ence. h master hand the perfect ap-

rapidly developed in | pointruent of tke table was espec- 
• “ d pr»-1 Thri,ially beautiful. Thren r a 

candelabra illuminated the festal 
scene. .The favors at each plate 

were tulip blooms and that flower 
also contributed largely to the; 

beauty o f the decorations.

addition and much inside improve
ment.

Although it is more than a week 
past, people have not yet stopped 
talking of the play “ Elma,”  at the 
Christian church. The little folks 
were indeed well trained and gave 
n6 more thus an honr o f real de
light.

The Christmas trees this season 
were more beautiful than ever be
fore and seemed to have more 
presents and to make more chil- 

j  dren happy tnan usual. Jndging 
from newspaper talk, Happy Cen
ter Point has more cause to be 
tbaukful than towns in many other 
sections where the money panic 
interfered with Santa Claus. In
deed, this valley is a delightful 
place to live in.

The boys in red came down from 
Kerrville Wednesday and played 
a game of ball. Some good play- 

,et I ing was done on both sides. The 
r e a/....

come after them.
The sanshins has been nice but 

I  am afraid it won’ t be that way 
long.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Crenshaw, 
who spent Christinas day at 
Harper, returned home last Thurs
day.

Miss Addie Denton returned last 
Sunday to her school in San An
tonio.

Miss Jessie Denton, Edith and 
John Leinweber, attended the ball 
on Turtle creek and report a nice
time.

R ed Bonnet.

score was 4 to 5 in favor o f Center
Point. Come again boys.

A -m eri CUB-

j. a. T. r. W. SUTIRT, 
Ww Put.

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000.00

Tkii Bask offers tke best endearor* of a splendidly equipped sad 
■sniffed Institution, and is prepared to extend to Its eas

terners at all tines tke fullest accommodation* 
consistent with exlntluff conditions.

well

INTEREST ALLOW ED ON TIME DEPOSITS, 

•ppeslte Opera Hoaae and Ht. Ckarles Hotel 

♦ s t a l lt I M •»♦ «  » ♦«

Recreation Hall.

The contest for prize cues at 
Walther & Arnold’s amusement 
hall ended on December 31 and 

j  resulted as follows: At billiards,
' Dr. R. L. Denman won with 22 
points, his nearest competitors be- 

1 ing Judge C. C. Lockett, 20 points 
and l). H. Huntington, 18 points. 
A t call shot A. H. Moore made the 
phenomenal run o f 26 points, re- 

( markable at this style o f game, the 
! second man having bat 15. A t 
nigger biliiards J. W . Taylor suc
ceeded m scoring 50 points, far 
a h e a d  o f  anything heretofore 
achieved in these rooms. The man
agement w ill continue to offer pri
ses for good playing during the 
ensuing year and to make this 

; pleasure resort among the most 
respectable and enjoyable in the 

I state.

TURTLE CREEK.
We have had a merry Christmas 

and a happy New Year.
Miss Rosa Hunter started her 

school Monday morning with a fine 
attendance.

W e had a fine dance at the home 
of Mr.’ and Mrs. Henry Barton 
Saturday night.

George Lowrance o f the divide, 
spent Christmas with Mr. Gibbens 
and family of Linn Prong ranch.

Harry Williams is enlarging his 
house.

Miss Dollie Lamb spent a few 
days on Wallis creek.

Miss Vida Gibbens will return 
to ber school Thursday.

Mr. Gerlach of Ban Antonio 
spent a few days with F. B. Den
ton this week.

Addie Denton returned to her 
school Tuesday.

Mrs. Rees spent the day with 
Mrs. W ill Ridgaway Sunday.

Clark Burks is improving now 
we hope he will soon be up and 
with us again.

W . P. Cowden spent a few days 
with his daughter, Mrs. Lamb, of 
Wallis creek this week.

Fred Real spent Christmas with 
his parents and will return Friday 
to his school.

Miss Ona Hunter is on the sick 
list this week.

John Russell o f Medina attendee 
the ball given at the Real hall 

I Christinas night.

R A ll ’EB.
Christmas passed very quietly 

and pleasantly, and Wa have a 
bright, pleasant day to naher in 
the New Year. On last Thursday 
morning at Fredericksburg, Louis 
lierschwale and Miss Gertrud* 

Fiedler were married .arriving here 
in the evening a sumptuous sup
per was tendered them at the boms 
of the bride’s parents, and later a 
ball at the hall.

On Thursday evening o f last 
week at the home of D. C. Barker, 
Mr. Koaler o f Travis oonnty, and 
Miss Donnie Rohr, o f Noxville v i
cinity, were united in matrimony, 
Justice Barker offleiatihg. Report
er wishes both couple* *  happy 
and prosperous future.

The stork has been quite active 
here since last report. Leaving on 
Xmas morning a tray and girl with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gold man, and on Sat
urday a girl with Mr. and Mrs. A . 
Barker, and a boy with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Rogers.

Rich Bierachwale has bought a 
naif interest in A. B. Barker’s 
hardware business,and A. B. Bark
er has purchased a half interest im 
Rich Bieraehwale’ s ranch about 
three miles from here.

Chas. Spencr and wife.and Free 
McDonald and family are hero 
from Schleicher county.

Judge Kelley and Mr. Dietert, 
of Kerrville, were here on busi 
ness last week.

The post office inspector was do
ng oar barg this week, his pres

ence seemed o f interest to some of 
onr citizens.

Mr. Geo. Morris, o f Kerrville,,is 
Here.

Mrs. P. D. Swift is home agsm 
after a stay o f several months in
Waco.

Dr.Merritt has a very sick child, 
it ’s condition is somewhat improv
ed today.

Reporter.

Leap Year Ball.
On New Year’s sight the yonng 

ladies o f Kerrville’ e social set,gave 
a Leap Year ball, complimentary 
to the Married Women’s Dancing 
Clnb, at Pampell’s Hall. There 
was a galaxy o f beauties there that 
would have been a rare revel for 
an artist. The ladies “ did the 
handsome”  by inviting the men, 
escorting them to the ball and than 
asking them to dance. I f  the 
young women of this city oontinne 
to prosecute the prerogatives al
lowed them by the Leap Year rule 
as industriously throughout 1906 
as they did on that occasion, there 
will be neither maid nor bachelor 
left.

The attendance upon the occa
sion was very large and presented 
a splendid pietnre o f smiling happy 
young people, who passed every 
moment in pleasure from the 
“ Happy New Year”  that announc
ed the arrival o f the first guest un-Jed

the last good night was said.



pvtfwwwv FR O M  T H E  PA PER S.
It makes a man feel all cut up 

to be run over by a train.— Ex.

"yYoung mao. don’t you know 
that it*» better to be alone than 
in bad company!" “ Yes, sir.
Good-by, sir."— Cleveland Plalo- 
dealer.

"D oes your son profit by your 
example? Does he imitate your 
'accesses and avoid your mis
takes?"

“ Naw. He wants t*o get 
married."— Ex.

Nettlag Bat
Potty-seven letters were receiv

ed at wur poacoflfce one day last 
week. The postmastet general’s
department at Ottawa is seriously 
thinking of adding a lean-to to 
the present premises. Visitors to 
Midnapore stand aghast' at the 
amount o f business transacted in 
this office,— Midnapore (A lbeeta) 
Gazette.

*

and

Said She— “ I never saw a more 
easy-going, harmless and inoffen 
sive couple than George 
Mollie."

Said He— “ They will surely be 
happy if they marry each other."

Said S ic — “ Because why?”
Said H e— “ It would be a safely 

match."— Ex.

A Happy Citizen.

Here is the cheering prospect 
of a Georgia philosopher, who ex
claims:

“ Ten acres in cotton, fifteen in 
watermelons, fine hopes of hog 
and hominy— and Rockefeller 
would give a million dollars for 
my appetite!"— Ex.

1  ■•Us.
A  Detroit businesss man has 

this motto on his desk:

2 many highballs 
will ■

Drive you to the 3 balls.

r

The Trouble? With Carr.
“ I rather like your friend/’Mrs. 

Page said, graciously, after Carr 
had gone home.. ('H e is good 
looking and agreeable, but you 
can’t call him a brilliant conver
sationalist. The Lawton girls 
talked all round him."

"Unfortunately,”  replied Mr, 
Page, “ Carr caonot talk on a sub
ject unless he knows something 
about it . "— Ex.

P*f>la Who 
the Cfanhargod negro 

soldier In his law soft against the 
government on aeeonnt of hie dis
charge from eervioe for being im
plicated in the Brownsville riot, 
are giving a beautiful object lesson 
of the fact that some people will 
n$t only go out of their way, 
will pay good money for 
portunity to aet the fool.

THE GERDES HOTEL,
■M . SB B. 0BBDB8,

#1 a  D a y  H o t e l

We make a specialty of oaring for Transient trade, and Invite the 
Stockmen of this country to atop with us. ^

Water Street, -  -  -  Kerrvilie, Texas. 
■ o n —  m k m  m

W a a t  T o

Cared ef Luajr Trouble.
“ It is now eleven years since I 

had a narrow escape from con
sumption,"  writes C. O. Floyd, a 
leading business man o f Kershaw, 
S. C. -'•*! had run down in weight 
to 135 pounds, ajid coughing was 
constant, both by day and by 
night. Finally I began taking 
Dr. K ing's New Discovery, and 
continued this for about six 
months, when mv cough and lung 
trouble were entirely gone and I 
was restored to my normal weight, 
170 pounds.”  Thousands of per
sons arc h«*nled every year. Guar
anteed at Rock Drug Store. 50c 
and ftt.oo. Trial-bottle free.

--------- r i‘rTTTTT~rn~i~r>~n~M,>i e u l m

WELGE BROTHERS
LEADERS IN BE5T FLOUR

LI BERTY BELL FLOUR takes the lead for light bread 
8KY HIGH for biscuits
FEED STU FF

We carry the Beet Grade of Com, Oats, Bran and Cora chops 
Alfalfa, Johnson Grass, Sorghum Cane and Prairie Hay

B ALT—Texas, Liver Pool and Ice Cream Balt

GROCERIES

Glass Lamps, TinA full assortment of the beet Grades.
and Hard Ware.

JORDAN'S CHALLENGE STOCK S A L T -T h o  Best Tonic 
on the Market

No Use For a Trunk.

An Irishman had just landed 
and was walking alorfg when he 
was accosted by a barker for a 
trunk store.

“ Don’t you want to buy 
trunk?" he asked.

“ What tor?" asked the new ar
rival.

“ To put your clothes in,”  an
swered the barker with wisdom.

"W hat! And go naked!"— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas. .

STORE AND WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE DEPOT

KERRVILLE  - - - TEXAS
********1 -  - -v* -  -  -  AftftA A iU L

X.

Eg. -
frj .A

In an Aeylam.
A  newspaper man was making 

the round of the insane asylum. 
Oae o f the inmates mistook him 
for a recent arrival.

"W hat makes vou crizv?”
“ I was trying tp make money 

running a weekly newspaper," 
y  replied the editor to humor the 

demented one.
‘•'Rats, you're not crazy; you 

are just a plain d— d fool," was 
the lunatic's comment.— F.jf.

Same Dose.

Jackson is the kind ot man who 
is always seeking gratuitous ad
vice. Not long ago he met a 
well known physician at a dinner
party.

“ Do you know, doctor,’’ he 
said, as soon as there was a 
chance, “ I know a man who sui- 
fers so desperately from neural
gia that at times he can do noth
ing but howl with pain. What 
would you do in that case?"

"W ell, 1 suppose,” deliberated 
the medical man, “ I should howl 
with pain, too."— Ex.

Blaakl
A  New Orleans woman, well- 

known for her work for charity, 
recently accepted an invitation to 
speak at an antitubeculosis meet
ing. On the platform she found 
herself seated betweed a bishop 
and a rabbi, and the tone o f the 
meeting seemed to be rendered 
extremely solemn by the combi
nation.

In order to lighten the solemni
ty, she said, turning to the rabbi, 
“ Do you know, I feel as it I were 
a leaf between the Old and th 
New Testaments.".

The rabbi turned a sad-kyed 
glAnce upon her.

"Y es , ma'am,”  he said, "and r 
you wilt recall, that page it usual 
ly  a blank one."-r® x.

Hi - 1

A Strange Stranger.
"There was a queer man here 

yesterday — a powerful queer 
man," remarked.the landlord of 
the tavern at Polkvillc, Ark. “ He 
was big and portly and loud-voic- 
edl antf pretty considerably 
nosed, and so soon as he had reg
istered I says, 'Going to stay with 
us a few days, Colonel?’ and 
blam il if he didn't r'ar back and 
say, *1 m no Colonel, sir, and nev
er was one!’ Some kind of a 
durned crank or crazy reform tel
ler, I bctcha!” — Puck.

Dr. R. L  Denman,
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of lungs and throat, 
apendage* of eye, stomach and 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.*

OFFICE:
R o o k  D r u g  S t o r e

Hours, 9-11 a. an. 2-*4 p. m. 
Rea. Phone 56. Bus. Rock Drug 

Store.
W ith LU CA8 ic MEIER M ARBLE WORKS, San Antonio, Texaa. 

Beautiful Marblf and Granite Monuments, Headstones, Iron Fincing, etc. 
1 . A t prices to please everyone

T H E

3 «K 0 . MORRIS, Prop.

The Way te the Station.

A  party of automobilists were 
touring through Virginia. An ac
cident the car forced them to take 
a train home. As they walked 
down the road seeking some one 
from whom they could inquire 
their way, they met an old darkey.

"W ill you kindly direct us to 
the railroad station?" one of the 
party asked.

“ Cert'n’y, sir," he responded. 
' Keep a-goin’ right down dis road 
till yo gets to where two mo’ 
roads branches out. Den yo’ take 
de le f  one an' keep on a-goin’ till 
yo’ gets to where de ole postoffice 
ustcr bo.’’— Success Magazine.

.  Positively no regular Boarders 
j  taken without a Certificate from 
s a Doctor stating that they have 
4 no Tuberculosis. £

ROE: *2.001 Oil1
1  r

3-

Come to the mountains and epond
a pleasant month during summer

WATER
STREET Kerrviile.

_______

ill
Maintaining Hts Dignity.

Even the elevator boy has to 
draw the line somewhere, to pre
vent his being made too common. 
The maid who Announced to the 
guest waiting at the door that 
“ she didn’t hear her until she had 
rung three times," meets her 
match in the elevator boy de
scribed by a writer in the New 
York Evening Post.

“ I f  any one calls, Percy, while I 
am out, tell him to wait. I shall 
be right back,”  said the woman 
to the apartment house elevator 
boy.

There was no answer.
"Die* you hear'hte? W hy doto’t 

you answer?" asked the woman, 
with some heat.

“ I never answers, ma’am, nnless 
I doesn’ t hear, and then I says, 
•What?’ 4£x.

* s.

- THE RICH SEPIA 
W ORK A SPECIALTY

High Grade Kodac and View 
Work Promptly done

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
Book Store

MRS. O’ NEAL

j J g x x z r x x x x r s s x i x x x r x z x i T T T r r r x T y y r ^

a R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
(In Hear of Drlivatruro Store)3 '..... ..* — --

Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements
|J A LL  THE COMFORTS OF A CLUB

Walther & Arnold, Prop’s,i : z z x z z z z

KERRVILLE.
TEXAS.

r BUY YOUR CEMETERY WORK FROM

H . C .  G R I F F I N ,
C e n te r  Anoint, Te

r

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,
Pork and Veal.

Henke Bro*., • Poir'etor

A ll Orders Delivered Free

H . C .
A t t o r n

F i s h e r  J r.
y  a t  L a w

Will^racAice in the Courts of Ken 
and adjoining ox unties

O F P IC B
O V E R  S C K H K IN H n  B A N K

T H E  KERRVILLE M A R K E T ,

OTTO DOEBBITR, Prop.

The Very Bwt Meats at All Times. 

Up-to Date Refrigi-rator Process.
1

C H A S . M O S E L  
TINSMITH,

|ob Work Done on Snort Notice }

ROOFING AND 6U1TEHING
A  Specialty, 

o —ce
K E R R V IL L E . TE X A S . 

Opp. Schreiner’s Store

-  KerrviJIe, Texas.

The

Delicatessen
Restaurant

This popular pine*; has recent
ly changed hands. It  has 
been overhauled and groceries, 
fruits and confections are now 
carried. Short orders at all 
honrs a specialty.

Regular Meals 25c
STOREY & LOVE, Props.

t



General Merchandise
Buy and Sell A ll K indi o f Feed Free Camp Yard.

Buy and Sell W « kindly solicit a share of public patroai

! Country Produce * "  ‘ Opp, f D^pot, ICeiTvill©* Twtas j

W. H. Rawson,
D EALER  IN

Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

A large assortment of watches have been i  
left on display at our stoVe by manufact- * 
urers for thirty days only.

R e m sch e l,
O fiALB B  IN

L U M B E R
Sash , Doors. Etc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
fULL LINK Or , _  _ - w * .

Ready-M ixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

/ M

“ I

I. W. Harper 
WHisRey
* «O r » E v e r y  T o n g u e ”

Everybody KuoWs I t ! 
Everybody L ike* J t!
They A ii Deidaud I t !

Sold By
M. F. Wesi u & Co.

M. R. BRAGGING,
H i m  IIP  TRIXSFES STIBLE

,

All kind* o f Freight and Baggage Transfer, (-rood 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum- 
m en’ trade. A ll orders receive prompt attention 
Leave orders at Stahls or St. Charles Ho»e)

Phone 62. Kerrvile, Texas,

A

GESUNDHE1T 
I IST 'BESSER  WIE’I 

KRANKMEIT.’
"Ccuntihat it: b,ncr cait Krankkal”  

t l  'an old Cernun proverb which always holds good I 
There is genuine health in OUR NEW

“ TEXAS PRIDE”
beer, for there is no puret beer brew 
motto is: “Not how cheap, but hdw good! 
but the Very Best Malt am ĵthe 
Hops, in connection 
ed water are used in
aged m steel Lnamefert Ciia<sTUnkS in a 
atmosphere; thCf^lyrjj i^lood'and the hops a tonic: 
consequently a

•W e do, not ash yo 
tour aging ai 
but lay

ing
'ported 

'an dtstiir: 
same. It it 

sterilised

>ur beer on account id cn, 
a “ Home” industry alone, 
t that mciuvq absolutely a

superior

prejudice
ariD

try it  and be convinced!, - n
San.Antonio Brewing: Association*

I f  I  bod been boon tome twenty 
yenrs prior to the Civil war, instead 
o f at its beginning, the result of 
the wnr might have been different 
and it might have been General 
Grant who surrendered at Appom 
attox, instead o f General {see. The 
war began to rankle in my young 
boaom before I  quit shedding m> 
milk teeth and has continued to 
rankle more or lets np to the pres 
eot. However, the older I  get the 
calmer I become, and I have at Iasi 
made up my mind to abide by the 
firms o f peace that * were entered 
into by General Grant and Li t 
some forty odd years ago. Th 
llr-it. open attack I ever mad 
against the North, was in a public 
spiech I delivered at the dose o' 
the Boggy Creek school 011 the 10th 
day o f May, 1874 That was by 
far the bitterest speech ever deliv
ered before or siuce in the Boggy 
Creek neighborhood and is still re
membered by a few of the old set
tlers with a shudder, who happen 
ed to be present when 1  delivered 
it. It is a thousand wonkers that 
it did not bring on another bloody 
(conflict between the North and 
South. It most have beeu an in 
spiring scene to gee one “ so young 
and fair”  (T )  as I was standing be 
fore that audience barefooted with 
a sore tors and hurling epithets at 
every man, woman and child living 
north of the Mason and Dixon line. 
While delivering that speech strong 
men tnrned pale and some of them 
became so affected that they left 
before I finished speaking. When 
1 told bow the Yankees had run 

\ Sid Morgan’ s pa into a canebrake 
and kept him there nntil the war 
was over, and how he had caught 
rheumatism frogy^jtposure. Sid’ s

riedRme so affW iM ' ‘ tfeaT* I T  
grabbed his hat and rnshed out 0: 
the house. Jeff W illiams’ pa was 
affected identically the same way 
when I told how the Yankees bad 
cut him off from fighting them tm- 
til the war was over. But the most 
exciting thing took place when I 
reached down into the pockets o f 
my jean pantaloons and prodnoed 
a battered piece o f lead and held it 
high above my head and asked the 
andienoe to guess where it was 
found. No one could guess. I 
then yelled with all my might, 
"The doctors cat it oat o f Unde 
Hiram Jackson’s heel, where be 
was shot by an old low down Yan
kee ”  When I said this Uncle H i
ram arose in great haste and excit
edly explained to the cheering an- 
dience that he had been shot in the 
knee while facing the enemy and 
the ball ranged downward and 
1< dged in the heel. I wound up 
m y  speech by shaking my fist in a 
vehement manner at the North aud 
daring General Grant and his co
horts to some back and flgkt us 
agaiu. I think that speech had a 
tendency to awe the people of tl e 
North. They knew that 1 was try
ing to pnll off another war, and 
cause rivers o f blood to flow, 1 
the way I hnrled the guage of bat- ' 
tie at them. General Grant mui-t 
have become alarmed at my atti
tude towards the uationnl govern
ment also, for it whs only a shoit 
time after my Boggy Creek speech 
until he left hurriedly with his 
family for a tour of the world 
Grant had hud all o f war he want
ed, and, being a far-seeing man,he 
was not long in .making up his 
mind to get away from the United 
States, after hearing o f th*t public 
attack I  had made on the govern
ment. H ie idea was to leave the 
country and give me titne to 000)

told
at the school 
eral Grant,— he, too, 
war and proceeding to 
self into the breech I  
However, father was less cautious 
than was General G raft in dealing 
with the situation. He was more 
drastic and went right to the 
q f war. He not only went to the 
seat o f war, bm he took me ont 
behind the smoke-honae and went 
10 the seat o f my little Hnmbolt 
jeans pants with an oldfashioned 
quirt that had a couple o f knots in 
its caudal appendage 

The dark war clonda that hat 
been hovering over the Boggy 
Creek community ever since 
made my assault against the gov 
eminent, disappeared immediately 
after father's intervention on the 
side of peace and the dove and 
olive branch were again borqe tri
umphantly aloft by the peoplA. My 
warlike spirit had received quit a 
, olt from the rede manner in which 
father had wooed me back into the 
peaceful walks o f life and for 
awhile I took bnt little iutereat in 
the things pertaining to war.

However, my patriotism was not 
dead bat smouldering, for in lgss 
than three wee^s from the time 
'ather had so abruptly reconciled 
me to the United 8tates govern
ment I had organised a secret so 
ciety that I named the "Yankee 
Haters,”  with headquarters in the 
loft of Sid Morgan’s barn. The 
object of this organization was to 
whip and kill Yankees, protect the 
weak and helpless, rob trains,fight 
ludians ard niggers and otherwise 
promote the interest aud welfare 
of the country in general. The 
charter members o f the • Yankee 
Haters were composed of the fol-

Joe Sappington, founder o f the 
order and general boss, aged 1 1 ; 
Sid Morgan, aged 12; Bob Jones, 
age 10; Chris Nolan, age 9.'

The Yankee Haters were bound 
to secrecy by an iron clad oath,and 
instant death without trial, was the 
portion of the member divulging 
any of its secrets or place o f meet
ing. Koch member' had to bring 
some deadly weapon with him at 
each meeting, as it was not known 
at what time the Grand Yankee 
Hater ( I  was h e )—who was the 
whole cheese of the order, wdnld 
call on the members to go forth 
without a moment’s warning, and 
kill a Yankee, rob a train, hang a 
nigger or rescue a fair maiden from 
the savage Indians. I  am indeed 
sorry that 1 have forgotten most o f 
the secret work o f the Y. H.. and 
sincerely regret, too, that I know 
not the wnereabouts o f any o f its 
members. However, I shall pro
ceed to give the reader all the se
cret work I can remember at this 
present day.

To enter the lodge room wheu it 
wgs in session you climbed the lad- 
dor to the hole in the loft floor and 
gave 63 raps with the knuckle o f 
the left hand on the floor o f the 
o f t ; these raps were answered by 

the guard in the lof^ by giving 69 
raps with tbe knuckles of the right 
hand. Yon were then permitted 
to crawl into the loft, after which 
you deposited your weapon in tbe 

armory,”  which was a potato bar
rel in the center o f t he floor. The 
obligation was solemn and brief.

did all o f the obligating myself 
and did it in such an impressive 
manner that the candidate never 
forgot it. Among the various 
things that the candidate was re
quired to do, was to slay Yankees, 
hang niggers, protect the weak, 
rob trains and fight school teach

f r *

ary was supposed to go in a 
lope to the rescue and when he
there to begin entting and 1 
with all hie might with ont nuking 
questions. The above is about nil 
the secret work that I  can now re
call. The motto o f  the order was 
"Death to all Yankees.”  Than  
was a patriotic poem that tbe can
didate was required to repeat, that 
1  forgot to mention awhile age. 
The poem went aomethiug like 
this:

“Jeff Davie rides a fine hone,
Lincoln rides a mole, ,
Jeff Davis wss a smart man,
1 .iniwiiii was a fool.”

This poem dosed the initietaUn 
and the member was now entitled 
to nil the benefits and privilege#*!  
the order.

From the small beginning e f 
’oar members the Y . H. grew to 

membership o f seven before it 
went oat o f business and i f  it 
not been so particular about who . 
i  took in for membets it wonld at 
east have had two members. Ne 

one was allowed to oome into the 
order who was nader 8 or over 13 
years old and everybody had to be 
in sound bodily health, and bring 
some deadly weapon at eaeh and 
every meeting. Thesecond med
ia g. The second meeting after the 
Y . H. had been organised, wo bad 
to tarn down the application o f 
Tag Moore on aoooant o f his 
health. Tug was 9 years eld, but 
he had allowed oats to sleep with 
him and they had sucked his 
breath and had stnnted his growth. 
We all hated to turn down Tug’s 
application on account of his hav
ing a 5-foot sword taut he had 
stolon from his father and which 
he had -brought along .with him. 
Bnt onr constitution was as plain

that the applicant had to 
sound bodily health, and every 
member of the Y . H. knew that 
cats had been socking Tag’s breath 
ever since he was 2 years old. 
Then there was the application o f 
Jeff Williams that met with the 
same fate of Tag ’s. Now Jeff was 
10 years old and bad whiyped every 
boy o f his size at the Bobby Creek 
school, besides he chewed tobacco 
and cursed like a man filled the 
bill to a dot in every particular bnt 
he hAd no deadly weapons, not 
even a pocket knife, and we had to 
vote his application down. What 
else oonld we do under oar by-laws 
and constitution 1 The constitution 
said every member mnst have a 
deadly weapon and here comes 
Jeff without even a pocket knife 
handle. Jeff swore that he was go 
ing to join tbe Y . H. even if he 
didn’ t have auv deadly weapon or 
whip every one o f as. He tried to 
come through tbe hole in the loft, 
but every time he stuck his head 
through the hole we hit with a bar- 
.el stave. He acted the dog ell the 
wuy round and not only took the 
Judder away se we could not get 
ont of the loft, but he went out in 
the lot and threw rocks at ns 
through the cracks in tbe barn and 
came in an inch o f orivpliDg two 
or three "Yankee Hateil.”  Some 
of the members wanted to sboot 
Jeff, but we didn’t have a gun or 
pistol in tbe armory that would 
shoot. Sid Morgan had his pe’s 
old army pistol but both hammers 
were gone. Chris Nolan had a 
musket but both tubes were blown 
ont, besides the dirt dobbera bad 
Hied the barrel with mud, and the 
rest o f the deadly ( ! )  weapons in 
the arsenal were dirks, swords and 
butcher knives.

Jeff kept np bis bombardment 
(Continued on last page,)
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It is supposed by many people that a dull time at tbe beginning 
o f the year is an absolute necessity. W e do not think so. People 
must eat, and wear clothes; we have them to sell. W e want the trade 
and are making prices that will get patronage from all thrifty people 
who desire to protect their poeket books. Our stock is not run down, 
nor do we intend that it shall be. We do not expeat a
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scar Rosenthal,
Kerrville
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tend to Hoy myself,"* and * *THlM 
never let up on him until I had 
mauled all the Yankee out of him.

t&i

.•a a

antil nearly sundown and after he 
Isft Sid called his ma and had her 
put the ladder back in plaoe so 'we 
•ould get out o f the lodge room 
W e tried to initiate Same Stone in- 
to the mysteries o f the Yankee 
Haters while Jelf was thrown rocks 
at us from the outside, bid lie dis
turbed us so that we had to cut out 
some o f the most impressive part 
• f  the ceremony. The poem was 
left off aud we forget to iustruct 
the candidate how to work himself 
into the lodge room when it was in 
session, and Sam was so badly rat
tled that he couldu’t remember 
whether he had promised under 
pain o f death to kill Yankees or at
tend Sunday school.

A t eaeh meeting the Grand 
Yankee Hater would propound the 
following question to the assembl
ed Yankee Haters:

‘ ‘ Does any member kuow of auv 
Yankee that needs k illing*"

This question had been asked in 
all due solemnity at each meeting 
without response from any mem 
bar, until the first meeting after 
Jeff had tried to join, when Bob 
donee arose and said that he had 
just learned that Roy Howard’ s 
stepmother’s second cousin was a 
Yankee also. Bob’s statement 
created the wildest excitement in 

ranks o f the Y. H. aud some o f 
the more hot-headed members 
wanted to go at onoe aud maul 
Roy's head oft. But as "Grand 
Yankee Hater" I  felt it incumbent 
on me to nouuoil moderation, and 
deliver a short address to the mem
bers. In that address I told them 
that no member o f the order hated 
a Yankee aay worse than 1 did,aud 
after investigation if it appeared 
that Roy’s kinsman eras a sure 
enough Yankee, that 1 would at-

t ’V- W ' .

I then 
Sam
once to Hi1 
if the re 
port back 
s tan ter, or

>d Sid Morgen aud 
h committee to go at 
house aud ask him 

was true and to re- 
the Yankee Haters in
words to that effect. 

Sid and Sum rushed up to the arm
ory and seized the two deadly 
weapons that belonged to them, 
which consisted of au army cap 
aud ball six shooter with both ham
mers gone, and a large butcher 
knife. Roy lived ouly about a half 
o f a mile away, aud it would not 
take the committee but a few min
utes to get there and investigate 
his case, as Sam and Sid had left 
the lodge room ou a dead nyi for 
his house. But they had not beau 
gone five minutes before they came 
dashing up the ladder' into the 
lodge out o f breath, with Jeff Will- 
iims aud Tug Moore right at their 
heels. Jeff and Tug had been lay
ing in wait for some member of tbe 
Y. H. to coiue along, sml when the 
committee came running by them, 
they took out after them and 
chunked them back into the baru. 
They took the ladder down again 
and then began to chunk us with 
rooks and dare us to curoe down 
and fight them. They called us 
cowards and stood out in plain 
view and invited us to shoot, and 
drew lines and dared us to cross 
them, and double dog dared us, 
and to add iueult to injury they 
dually called us "g a l”  boys Rven 
that little old Tug Moore, the boy 
we voted out ou account of hie 
strength being tapped by cats suck
ing his breath, dared any two o f us 
to.come out mud fight him. But as 
Grand Yankee Hater I  couldn’t a f
ford to go and mix up in a common 
fight for it would have lowered my 
dignity, but I  told the other Yan-

•)r*s Hate**. thaTthey had my per-.
mission to sally out aud fight Jeff 
and Tug; but they declined on tbe 
grounds that the constitution of 
the Y. U. said uothing about fight
ing ordinary enemies and they did 
not •‘are to violate the constitution. 
Bat luckily for the order, while we 
were being cursed, dared, besieged 
and bombarded Jett’ s pa came by 
in his wagon aud mads Jeff get in 
it. A fter Jeff had gone we held a 
hurried couufcil of war aud invited 
Tug to bring tbe ladder back aud 
cuine up into the loft and be initi
ated. poor Tug hud uo better seDse 
than to walk into tbe trap, aud the 
moment he set foot in our lodge 
room, every Yankee Hater jumped 
on him and tried to. kill him with 
his fist. Hie yells soon brought 
Bid’s ma to the scene, which was 
all that kept ns from beating him 
to death.

Sid’s mother forbid us meeting 
in the barn any more and the re
suit was that another secret order 
lmd takeu its place in that long 
Hoe of "defuncts”  that is always 
irioreasiug by tbe Utopian dreams 
o f roan.

Whether or not Hoy’ s stepmoth
er's second cotrsiu was a Yankee, 
was never learned, as far as I 
knew. Poor Roy died of consump
tion when he was about 20 years 
old, and the last time I heard of 
Jeff Williams he was sheriff in 
some county out in Wvoming*and 
Tug Moore, the boy whose vitality 
had beeu so seriously impared by 
cats, was killed in a barroom brawl 
at Roswell, N . M., just a few years 
agog Fate has decreed that I should 
tread only the peacefnl wafka of 
life, Hnd what might have beeu the 
greatest military genius o f the age, 
had his environments been differ
ent, wilt in all human probability 
go to his last resting place, a plain 
unassuming American citiaens un
known to tome. —Joe Sappington's 
remarks in Arrow.

Center Pelat Socially.
------ * T '

LEAGUE ENTERTAINM ENT.

Nightly social fnuctions have 
kept Center Point busy tbe past 
week, but a most most notable one 
was when the Eworth leaguers en
tertained the "o ld  folks’ ’ at the 
residence of Mr. F. F. Cooke on 
New Year’ s afternoou from two 
o’ clock uutil five. This praise
worthy nctiou on the part of the 
younger set afforded many an old 
friend a few real pleasaut hours, 
of which they would have been de
barred. Bluebonnet unfortunate
ly ( ! )  was too yonng ( ! )  to be in
cluded as s guest, so a detailed de
scription cannot be giveu.

Suffice it to say when the Leag
uers attempt anything it is oever 
half done. Enjoyable iu every de
tail was that delightful gathering 
long to be cherished ifl iimi-’r- 
scrapbook, of one at least, who nr 
oepted their hospitality.
I. , ___ *

AN XMAS LUNCHEON.

Overshadowing a l l  o t h e r  
events o f the smart set in society, 
was Mrs. Barlemau’s entertaining 
the Pricillas at the residence of 
Mr. F. F. Cocke. An elaborate 
tible decorated with holly, lit by 
Xmas caudles in a shaded dining 
room, made the exquisite appoint
ments o f china, cut glass and Xmas 
decorations a veritable holiday 
scene.

In the water o f the table was a 
Christmas tree loaded with souve
nirs for each guest and most delic 

ions cake, with de la creme choco
late, constituted the luncheon 

scheme. When the time same for 
parting many expressions were 
left with tne gracious hostess and 

her able assistant, Miss Cocke, as

suring Both o f appreciation ’of-rq 
pleasant afternoon. L

m ■

A DAINTY LUNCHEON.

A  pretty ante-nnptiai was given 
Dec. 2Jth by the bride-elect, Miss 
Kula Babb, at her country home to 
girl frieuds.

Those present were^ Mieses 
Clara Leigh, Lessie Richardson,
Lula Cold well, Sweet Moore, Mall
ei Coldwell, Lessie Walker, Eunice 
Coldweil, Mamie Nelson and Fran
ces Moore. Each girl carried a 
lovely present, that rejoieed the 
hoart o f the expectant house-wife.
A t the table the place-cards were 
decorated with forget me-nots— a 
very appropriate souvenir— "Lest 
we forget" our childhood friend.

Misses Nelson and Coldwell gave 
t io toasts, which provoked much 
merriment, as did the cutting of 
the brute’ s cake,eaeh girl eager ( ! )  
to secure the ring. Miss Lula 
(.'■old a ell was the ln*-kv winne 
Cike was distributed iu liny boxes 
tied with white ribbon to t acit girl 
to dream on. Altogether this 
dainty affair was a loving f.ovwell 
for K iili ’s young friemls, who will 
no doubt, remember wtih loving 
regret that she has passed out v of 
in-r happy childhood home, to 
miugte in other sueucA, other tores, 
but uot to be forgot leu by those 
left behind. Delightful refresh
ments, consisting o f salads, eake 
aud chocolate were a pleasaut finale 
to this dainty luncheon.

B lu e b o n n e ts .

Card af Thank*.
1 wish to thank tbe people of 

Kerrville and especially the Ma- 
•ouio Lodge for many kindnesees 
shown me during the sickness aud 
death o f my brother, Jeeae McCall. 
I shall ever remember them.

Morton McCall.
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